Introduction
Cluster bean (Cyamopsis tetragonoloba) is an important leguminous crop, highly adopted to arid and semi-arid parts of the requiring low inputs and care. It is cultivated mainly in rainy season as rain fed crop in arid zones. India various parts of the world (Pathak et al., 2009) In India the crop is mainly grown in the dry habitats of Rajasthan, Haryana, Gujarat and Punjab. In Tamil Nadu the total area of cultivation of cluster bean is 600ha and major cultivating districts are Thoothukudi (180ha), Madurai (100ha), Namakkal (44ha), Coimbatore (19ha) , Cuddalore (17ha) and Virudhunagar (11ha). Since it is relatively tolerant to salt and drought and gives high yield under adverse conditions and needs less fertilization it is suitable for the small farmers and marginal farmers and also suitable to cultivate under problematic soil condition. The crop is known for its exceptionally high adaptation towards poor and erratic rains multiuse in cropping system and in industrial uses in many ways besides other social and dietary uses These qualities have made it must be favored crop of marginal farmers in arid areas In Tamil Nadu there is no specific variety available and farmers are used to cultivate the local types. The one early introduction "Pusa Naubahar" from IARI, New Delhi has made a good spread in the area in Tamil Nadu. However the yield potential has substantially go down. Hence, identification of suitable genotypes with better yield as well as pod quality is the need of the hour. Hence, collection of genotypes from wide geographical area would serve as a gene pool not only for selection one among them for better adaptability but it would also serve as a basic breeding material for hybridization and selection of progenies with better recombination of desirable traits Therefore the study was undertaken with major objectives of to develop short duration, determinate, high pod yielding with vegetable traits like tenderness, fibreless, attractive green color and seasonal adoptability
Materials and Methods
An investigation was carried out in cluster bean (Cyamopsis tetragonoloba) to develop a variety suitable for southern districts of Tamil Nadu. Totally seventy two genotypes were collected from different parts of India, it includes NBPGR, New Delhi, CAZRI, Jodhpur, Rajasthan, CIAH (ICAR), Bechwel, Bikener, GAU, Gujarat, HAU, Hissar and from different parts of Tamil Nadu were collected and evaluated. The experiment was conducted at Dept of Horticulture, Agricultural College and Research Institute, Madurai from 2010-2011 during Kharif and Rabi season in randomized block design with three replications The spacing adopted was 60x30 cm following the agronomic practices recommended by TNAU Observations on Plant height (cm), number of branches per plant, days to 50% flowering, individual fruit weight (g), yield per plant (kg) fruit length (cm) and fruit girth(cm) were recorded from 10 randomly selected plants from each plot The data was subjected to the statistical analysis
Results and Discussion
Evaluation of genotypes was accomplished based on their mean (per se) performance. The analysis of variance indicated that significant differences among the parents, which indicated that the genotypes are Singh et al., (1990) observed complementary gene action for branching and they suggested that in breeding program large population of segregating generations should be grown to recover enough regular cluster bearing plants. Gipson and Balakrishnan (1990) reported that estimated heritability was greater for pods per cluster followed by branches per plan Early flowering is one of the main attributes manifested in the hybrids The earliest genotype was IC 329062 (19 days) and IC 369838 (21 days). In cluster bean fruit length is one of the desirable character for vegetable purpose Among the 72 genotypes IC432117 has recorded pod length of 12.86 cm followed by Madurai local 2 (13.30 cm), Sattur local (13.98 cm), Pusa Naubahar, Thadayampatti local, and Virudhunagar local recorded the pod length of 11.76, 12.75 and 12.22 cm. Lohesha and Shiv Shankar (1990) reported that pod weight and total yield was strongly associated with plant dry weight, number of leaves and number of cluster Singh et al., (1990) observed that complementary gene action for number of branches and duplicate gene action for pod clustering pattern Estimated per se performance, heritability and genetic gain were high for pods per plants and pod weight (Taneja et al., 1995) and these characters were used for selection in breeding program.
